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How.han we deal wltA llegroes la litO atmy or 

our enemled 
AI we und'::rltood Ptealdent U ...VlS· proctam,don, 

all.I~..... 11l lobe Coaf04etate lUar.ee taken In arllll 
&galll" "'e QoafederatetitaLes."ere to be t'dmeii 
o'er to the civil a.thoriUM of ttle 8t'tcIt, to b. 
dealt with '''cordlllg to tbe lawe of tho Ztatel. 
Go,eruOf Bon.... bas c1em:lIsded, we lIndel'1ltllIict, 
all Racb eapturee lal.el)' taken In 80at'h Carolina. 
Wbt have the1 ao\ been larr(llldered up to him, 
to uadll1l'o the penaltlee of our laws t 

The llegroea from MallSachntetta, which bave 
Gomll here' In the Yankee IIrmy, are doubLleee; 
brought to 80uth OIIr01laa to excite our slaves io 1 

In6nrrccLlolI. Ought they not 1I11l0 to 'balliurBn
dered to tbe authorltlee.2f So'iItb 9lU'OIIIIII, to be I 
dealt with according tdlltate lawe!' If not lur
rendered, they ceTtalnl,! 8hould not be taken. 

WeatlppOilo the '&atter haa etnck In that acrbo
lIle bGjt o't\ndecleloa-Rlchinoad. 

t"o omeara recrultlnj( 8Oldlen, la a State com· 
poelo/C one of "bc Ooafederate 8r.atOll~ are taken 
and. bnng by the Yankee military authorlLlee. I 
Prealdeat D...VIS details, by 10'- two oMcera Of lbll ! 

Yaakee .army. ,to be huar lu reblta\to\t, that 
,WII8 1I01le two IDootlo.~ ';'0, ana the) 'toe not exe
ClUed. 

8oelo'lt tho wntched Indeel610U IIba vacUatioa 

which pre9all, at RlchUlona, President LtRCOLN 


pat forth a preCJ;.m,'lon declarlag 'hGt our alnea 

la the .rm, of lobe UaUed SLates Ire like aU Ita 

OIAer aoldton,lnd that If ezecuted by UI, he will 

retaliate by executlug 80Idiere of ' the Oonfedorate 

Statee takea prlaooora, Here III the coneummG

t10n of our weak pelley of timid ImbecnlL)'. OUr 

slavel are to be made our eqaall 10 our oWa 

country,lIghUag alalnBt u.. If Ptealdeat DAYII 

submits to thl.. It wlll argae Lhllt he determines 

'we ehall not clury on ,he war.llod adoptll tbtl 

Y,nkee policy of eodlng If.. • 
It was perfectly plaia, from the commencement 

of the war, that there Will but One way to make It 
a clv\llJild war-and that was, by \he steroeet re
taliation ror every breach of the luagee of clvlllr.~d 
war by our enemlee, To forbl:lr wIth Il1ch an 
enemy wae only to lavlte' fartber otltrages aad 
aggreasloas, and, fiaally, to make, It really lind 
unequivocally I war of extermiaatlon. Under the 
.fo.l8e and feeble policy of ollr ExecaUve. W\l bave 
been steadily d~log to tbls coasammatloa. 
Inlltead of aavlag blood," will ooly add toa-fold 
to lte Iheddlng. 

lIe Benda aa 'army Into PeallBylvanla-at. 
tble late 1'od crUlcal period-and then our 
lIoldlerl are made to pay for all they take or oeed. 
Ia Sooth Oarollnl, aboot the lIame time, negro 
troops-Ia whole behalf Preeldent. LIIiOOLN 

threateall retaUat.1ou on the cltlzene of the 8011th
make a. raid ou Oombahet!. Ilcar the New York 
Trlbun,', account of the eort of war they carried 
on: 

"The aoldWlleIUered In every direction, aad 
"burned aad destroyed everytblqg of value they 
"tamea<:Nll8, Tblr~J·tour .arge malliiolla, known 
"LO beloag \0 ootor10us rebe", with all their rich 
tofnnilLare aod rate works of art, were burned to 
"Lhe grouud. Nothlog but Imoalderlng rains, 
"and ,arched, crllp skeletons 01 once mtgllUh:lJut 
"old oall: and palmetto groves., now relllAiu ofthOle 
,'delirhtfol couotry IlI&t" 8lulce. were opened, 
"piantaLloul ftooded,and broad pondl aad lakee 
"were made where, bot a lew hOllra before, lux
''urlant crop\ of, rice and corll were puUlnjt fonb 
"\he1r leav.... We brought within our Iluel aear
"Iy 800 vallIIIble elavee; hlloVlog l1eattoyed property 
"La the amollnt ,of two million .. · mpat or which 
"belollited La notorioua lClildera la \bla rebellion}' 

Oat of ttlI ell'ectl of the'Prealdeat's poUq of 
: tlmldl\)' Is, \hat 'In the ,Westero Statel we 

11118 the propOlltlon openly made of armlnt OOf 
alave. aod mating them portlonl 01 the Confed
erate army. 1\ II fonunate for WI tbat thlll crazy 
ezped\en\ II beyond the power of the GO'IInI
meat Ind Coascreee o( tbe Coafederatt SIa_ 
Woaknelle and dosperatlnn are alwaysnea.rly allied, 
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